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AN A-TEAM vigilante squad have
launched an all-out war against
progressive organisations in

Ssshego
Widespread and brutal assaults,
death threats, mass detentions and
allegations of torture and hit squads

arc rife .
Key targets have been progressive
organisations like the UDF
affiliated Seshego Youth Congress
(Seyco) and their members .
Victims and other residents
alledge the A-team have approval
from the top. A Seyco leader said.
the Lebowa government felt
threatened by growing support for.
progressive organisations in its,
home base, Seshego. But IxAloe
brutality is mobilising residents
against Lebowa and the bantustan
system, he said .
Seyco is demanding Police move
out of the township and has called
on councillors and Lebowa MP's to
resign.
Uniformed and Plainclothes LP

have alledgedly carried out the
attacks. Victims say they know
some of the policemen involved .
The reign of terror intensified in

early March after ice disrupted a
meeting to form a Parents Crisis
Committee at the Lutheran Church
Centre. Many were injured and
about 40

	

k were detained .
There have been at least three Pet •
rot bomb attacks on activists
houses .
In the

	

t month police havepast
twice disrupted Steyco activities - Steyco
once during a campaign to clean
graveyards and later while youth
were building a Mandela Park .
The first attack was despite an

a ranking police
officials that police wouldn't inter-
fere. 'Teargas, bullets, birdshot and
sjamboks flew . At least three
people were shot and many
severely beaten. More than 6()
people, among them children, were
detained and held for a week .
Five youth, including Seyco mem-

bers were captured by Police and
taken to an isolated area .
Two managed to escape, but the

remaining three were repeatedly
assaulted for about an hour .
Among them was Billy Ledwaba .
who is partly paralysed .
According to SteYco the LP
parade as comrades and give
people lifts . They Put UDF Posters
on their combi and play music so
people don't suspect they arc
police. They talk politics and whenI
people respond they get beaten" .

One local businessman ALLEGEDLY
hired a human and promised to pay
him R2000 to kill Seyco President,
Patrick Phintsa .
Sea) said the businessman is a
well-known puppet in the area and
has long been working with the sys-
tem. Residents are now boycotting
his businesses and his car was burnt
down . Three police houses in the
township have also been burnt
down .
Lutheran churchman Timothy

Chere said he has had numerous
death threats and his home was
chemical bombed. Last year an
anonymous pamphlet called for his
'total and immediate elimination
through any method' by the 31.
December. He also had informa-
tion that police tried to hire a hit-
man from Tembisa to kill him .
The church has condemned the'
attacks saying violence begets vio-
lence. "No solution to the political
crisis can come through violence,
especially when it is perpetrated bY
those who claim to be enforcing law
and order" .
As the reign of terror continues,

Se said they have support fromSeyco
the vast majority of Seshego youth
and the older people arc behind
them . Se

	

area committees areSeyco
being set up in surrounding villages
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